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Kyoto"detailof a Pliquea jour enamelscreen,finesilver,mountedon PlexiTop teft: ValerieAked,"Elementsglas. Thisis partof a seriesdepictingthe seasonsinspiredduringa tripto Japan.Screen1 - Spring.
seriesof Cloisonn6enamelbroocheson finesilver.
Top right: CarolynDelzoppo,
"Reef'Wall panel,texturedshimfusedto enameledtile,silverfoil on background
Bottom teft: MaryRaymond,
and is alwaysorganicandfluidin character.
the landscape
comesfromphotographing
28cm. Mary'sinspiration
Bottom right: BarbaraRyman:"Walkingwith Fire1" Enamelon piercedbowl. Thisformspartof Barbara'snew
workcompletewhileat the CanberraSchoolof Art. AENwillfeaturea storyon Barbara'snewworkin lssue90..
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SIFTINo THROVGH
hat a bumperissue! A big thank you
goesto allthe contibutors:
who
The New SouthWelshmenlwomen
sent me imagesof their latestwork, Mary
Quinn,MarionMarshall,PennyMurphy,LyndanBlackman, Kathy Aspinal,MaggieBergmanand Bernard
Dohertyfor their text. Also thanksto Jenny Gore for
her 'eagleeye' on the copyand Jill Parnellfor herjob
of takingcare of the till. Your supportit greatlyappreciated.
It is reallygreat to see enamellingworkshopstaking
placearoundthe countryand specialexhibitions
being
held which gives a greaterpublicawarenessto our
craft. Knowledgeis an importantasset.Botheducating yourselfand the generalpubliccan only help elevate enamellingas a f,ne art form. We applaudyou
all.
Alsoenclosedwith this issueof AEN is the announcementof the 5th. BiannualAustralianEnamelSymposium,Workshopsand Exhibition.The Symposiumis
set for October 7 and 8, 2006 in Brisbane,Queensland. "Paintingwith Fire"is yet to havea venue,but I
am sureAnna-Margot
Collinswill keepus all informed.
ln the meantime,considertaking one of the three
courseson offer and startthinkingof some beautiful
enamelsto put intothe exhibition.lt shouldbe a great
timefor us all. With autumnuponus andthe daysgetting shorterwith less intenseheat, it may send us all
indoorsonceagainto fire up the kilnand startenamellingonceagain. For some,the summerdoes not intrudeon this creativity,butfor others,it is just too hot!
Glenice Leslev Matthews
From drc top down:

Austrclion EnomelNewsletter
Editor
GleniceLesleyMatthews
PO Box6070,Swanboume,
WA 6010
Australia
P: (08) 93849408 F (08) 92862746
mobile:041992 6060
email:glengoldsmith@bigpond.
com
- 4 issuesa year
Subscriptions
Regular$25.00 Student$12.50
NZ and International
AU$35.00
The Editorand authorsspecificallydisclaimany responsibility
for
damagesor injuriesas a result of any inaccuracy,design,use,
consfuction,manufacture,
fitness,safety,safe useor applicationof
information,
techniquetool use, etc., containedin the newsletter.
The use of any informationin this publicationis solely at the
reader'sown risk.

* Pliquea jour enamelfrom
ValerieAked'sWorkshop,
Broochby SophieMaxwell
t Necklaceby Debbie
Scheezel,fiom herexhibition,"A Midsummer
Nigtrts
Dream"Cloisonn€Enamel,
MabePearlwithGranulation
' Happyparticipants
fromthe
EnamelWorkshop
Cloisonn6
at McGregorSummer
School.Queensland
with
CarolineDelzoppo
* "Securethe
Shadow",
one
of KathyAspinal'sphotographically
inspired
enamel
fromherexhibfion
brooches
at SpanGallery,Melbourne
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VALERIEAKED
PLTQUE
A JOURENAMEL
SCHOOL
I was again fortunate to attend Valerie Thenthe pieceis filed backwith diamondfiles
I Aked'sPliquea Jour EnamelSchool,held and fully hand polishedusingvariousgrades
I at her very well equippedteachingstudio of emerypaper(up to 1200). At this stagethe
I at West Ryde, NSW, in January, 2006. absolutelyheart-stoppingstep is taken and
Valerie is an expert in this difficultform of the fully polishedpiece is given a 'final'firing
enamellingand generouslysharesher exper- to re-glazethe glass. This is the mostcruciaf
tise and techniquesdiscoveredover many stage,as a degreeor so highertemperature
years of experimentation.lt was a privilegein the kiln or a secondover-firedcan meana
duringthe courseof the weekto viewsomeof hole(or holes)can developin the finishedartiVal's completedworks and to see this tech- cle and the processstartsover again, When
nique used so artisticallyand pushingto the this happens(and it quite regularlydoes) it
very limitsthe cell size to containthe beautifulmakesone appreciatethe beauty and magcolouredenamels
nificenceof Valerie'sfinishedpieceswhichwe
had seenearlierin the week and the patience
The workshopwas fully bookedand we were requiredto carry out this exacting medium.
a varied group. Some (like myself)had at- However,whena pieceis completedsuccesstended previousworkshopswith Valerie in fully the joy in viewingthe finishedarticle is
Plique a Jour, some were qualifiedjewelers inspiringand one tends to forget all the hard
anxiousto discoverthis methodof enamel,work (and sometimesdespair)this technique
two studentstravelledfrom Queenslandto at- involves.
tend and some were studentsfrom Valerie's
weeklyjewelleryclasses.
Val is an experiencedteacherwho is always
patientand gentlyguidesall studentsand inFor those of you not familiarwith this tech- spires them to achieve satisfyingresults in
nique, Plique a Jour enamel is one of the this difficultmedium. At the end of the week
most refined and complicatedtechniquesof (whichwas over far too soon) all membersof
art enamelling. Plique a Jour (light of day) the class had achievedsome great results
enamefis a varietyof the Cloisonn1enamel and mostwere anxiousto continueto experibut withouta metalbase. The tectniquewas ment with the challengesthis medium pronameddue to the resemblanceof the enamel vides.
to stained glass as the translucentcoloured Maru Quinn
enamelin the cells of metalridgeslooks like
stainedglass framed by metal. In this techniqueopenworkcells are filledwith differently
colouredenamel.
The cells are made by cuftingout metal - in
our case silver. The pierceddesign is place
on a kaowoolbase and then the cells packed
with wet enamel. This is then ftred, repacked
and fired - again and again until all the cell
areasare filledwith enamel.
DragonFfyBrooch,Pliquea Jour enamelby CelesteBoonaerls.Made
duringthe enamelschooltaughtby ValerieAked,January2006
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A MTD5UMMER
NIGHTS DREAM
Ethere.al,Romonti
c, Mojestic

NI
II

ovember 2OOS I opened Debbie these little pixies conveyed whimsy and deSheezel'senamelling exhibitionat light.
MakersMark Galleryin Melbourne.
To preparemy self properlyfor this Six necklacescontinuedthe theme 'Swoon'
dauntingtask I visitedDebbieto view the work stronglycombiningred and purple in a bold
just priorto her sendingit for photography. pendantand 'Flutte/ an enamelrenderingof a
butterflywing. Manyof the pendantnecklaces
Every time I visit Debbie'sstudio | find I am showeda richnessof goldand strongcolour.
seducedby colour and overwhelmedby the
painstakingcomplexityof fine enamel work. Debbieis certainlynot shy when it comesto
This visit once again remindedme of my two intensecontrastsand texturesand the twenty
years studyingfor a Masters in Gold and two broochesexhibitedcombined Cloisonnd
Silversmithing
in Germany. I had the chanceenamel, mabe pearls, keshi peads, semito undertakean elective in enamellingand preciousfacettedstonesand the goldsmithing
was very excitedabout the prospect,after all techniquesof gmnulation,fabricationand lost
l'm a Virgo criticaljeweller who loves detail wax construction.
and complexity
so I assumedenamelwouldbe
a breeze. I was so wrong, I bund the contin- To wearthe jewelleryyou needto be as confiual experimenting
with colourand temperaturedent as the makerand that is what sets Debexhaustingand I never got over the nervous-bie's work apart. She is not aftaid to over
nessas I waitedbr a pieceto coolso its story decorateor applythe richnessof goldto these
couldbe revealed,chiselinlaywas beginningbold and substantial
pieces. ln our clinically
to seeminstantaneous
in comparison.
designedworld,thesejewelsspeakof a difierent era as they remindme of velvetand lace

I choseto openthe exhibitionA Midsummer
anda cutcrystalglassof richcognac
NightsDream'with a storyaboutthe enamel
processand its complexities,it was evidentMarionMarshall
after the openingthat peoplelistenedand
gaineda levelof appreciation
of Debbie'sskill
and a betterunderstanding
of the monetary
valueof whattheywereseeing.
\Mat theywereindeedseeingwasan extraordinarylabourof love. Debbiecreatedan exhibitionof 34 pieces,six sterlingsilverfreeform
boxes or containerswith very figurative
enamellids. Myabsolutefavourite
was'White
Symphony
of dreams'a semitranslucent
swan
with sofily curvingpure gold Cloisonnlin a
groundof floatingwfritefeathers.Thecurveof
the swan'shead is testamentto Debbie's
drawingabilitywhichwas also evidentin the
'Puck'box
wheretwo delicatelittlefaceswere
enameledin softpinks. lt is enormously
difficultto putspontaneity
intoenamelfiguresand
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CLOT5ONNE
ENAMELLING
AT rfrc6RE6OR
sUM/rERSCHOOL,TOOWOO,MBA
o improvemy enamellingskillsI have repairflawsor mistakes. | find I have probabeen attending Carolyn Delzoppo'sbly learntmostfrom this processas by acciCloisonneworkshopsin Toowoombadentallyor otherwisefollowingcorrectlythe
at The McGregorSummer Schools instructionsgiven by Carolyn,all goes well,
for the last seven years. These McGregorand only when gettingcarelessor not realizschoolshavebeenrunningfor 38 yearsbring- ing why it was so importantto do a thing a
ing pleasureto all and sanityto manylike my- certainway do the mistakescreep in. Lesself. I first attendedsummerschoolin 1980 sonslearnedthisway are not forgotten.
doing potterywhile my childrenwere still in
variousstagesof schooling.Thiswas eventu- Studentsbecomeso keen that after the first
ally followed by eight silversmithingwork- coupleof days they are racing back after a
shops. The first helpful one with Wal Van very quick dinner to continueworking until
Heeckerenfollowedby sevenvery productivetheydropfromfatigueor get lockedout by the
and enjoyableyearswith ValerieAked.
helpfulsecuritystaff. In the mornings,
those

livingon campusfindit wonderful
to beableto
CarolynDelzoppowas first invitedto teach chatwith othersover breakfast,abandontheir
Cloisonnfenamelling
at the schoolin 1999. I dirtydishesto kitchenstaff,cleantheir teeth
missed her ftrst workshopat McGregorbut and gallopover to class to get to work well
like so manyothersI sufferedbad withdrawalbeforeCarolynis due there. Some of those
symptomsand went to Toowoombato visit livingoff campusmanagethe same, but not
the school. I was so impressedby the work as easily.
alf these beginnersto Cloisonn1 were doing
in Carolyn'sclassesthat I haven'tmissedone Livingon campusand gettingto knowothers
since. One other, Mynha Simons has at- doingsomeof the manycoursesofferedin all
tended all eight workshops and producesthe performingand visualand creativearts is
somebeautifulpieces.
a terrificbonus. Music loversare able to attend concertsnearly every night which are
Althoughthere is always a proportionof re- conductedin the arts theatre on campusby
peat studentsin Carolyn'sworkshopsthere the studentsin, and tutorsof, the manymusic
are a lot of beginnerstoo. Somewith no ex- classes. Permanentfriendshipsare formed
perienceof silversmithing
at all. Thisdoesnot with tutorsand studentsand manykeeptumseem to hold them back and with Carolyn'sing up to catch up with friendsas well as athelp they even produce Champlevepieces tend the classesthey love. The McGregor
whichneedgood solderingtechniques.lt is a Schoolscan be a life enhancingor even life
wonderfulclasswith a very relaxedand help- changingexperience.
ful tutor who is willing to share all the tech- PennvMurphv
niquesand methodsshe has developedover
the yearsto produceher lovelyand glowing
een in the Summerlssueof lemel, the
pieces.
quarterlyjoumal of the Jewellersand
MetalsmithsGroup of Australia is a
mentionof the exhibitionat Metalab.
This leads to some exceptionalwork being
producedby both beginnersand experienced Sydney SUM [+1=with new works by Vic[orian
studentsalike. Mindyou, we are not allowed enamellistDore Stockhausenalong with Oliver
to accept second best and are sent back to Smith,MarcusFoley,BlancheTildenand ChristopherRobertson.Congratulations,
Dore!
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5TILL FTRING AFTERALLTHE5EYEARS
he EnamellersAssociationof NSW Plannins Larue Scale Pieces on a Small
would,conceptually,benefitfrom an Sca/e
influx of keen young people to bolster its aging ranks and to shoulderMary Raymondis well knownfor her large
some of the responsibilities
of those who installations
aroundSydney. At the request
have carried the administrativeand func- of a QueenslandAssociationmember,Mary
tionalburdensfor years.
agreedto run a wo*shop to show how she
designedand assembledher pieces.
However,were any newcomersto attend a
meetingor one of our workshopsthey would We have probablyall usedstencilsfor some
be hard pressedto keep up with the paceat projector anotheroverthe years,but applywhich our Memberscan work. We are a ing it as Mary does is an extremelycomplihappy lot who are blessedwith a delightfulcatedprocess. Eachlineof a designhas to
venue for both meetingsand workshops.be consideredcarefully. Mary is not only a
Mary and Arch Raymondgraciouslyprovidemeticulousenameller,she has a thorough
space for all attendees,for which we are knowledgeof all relatedproductswhich altrulyappreciative.
lowed her to keep us from many timewastingpitfalls.
The PhotosraohicWorkshop
We madefour tiles as a squarepattern,the
After much discussionand several com- equivalentsize of one of Mary's pieces.
plaintsaboutthe difficultyinvolvedin provid-Mary fires at around 900 degrees,which
ing quality photographsfor publicationin was somethingwe all took a bit of getting
magazines,we were offeredthe opportunityused to. We were en@uragedto integrate
to call uponArch'sexpertisein that area. As glass lumps, LCE and crackleinto our deArch is a Fellowof the Royal Photographicsigns,and leamedthatthesewere betterap
Society,we werepleasedto take up hisoffer pliedin an understatedmanner,ratherthan
of a photographic
workshop. He was as- with gay abandonwith whichwe all wanted
sistedby Mary,who is herselfan Associateto use them! Althoughmy attitudehas alof the AustralianPhotographic
Society.Arch ways been that a workshoppiece is just
kindlyassessedthe capacilyof each of our that...something
you take away and look at
cameras (mostlyhumble digital) and then as partof a leamingprocess,I can honestly
gave us a good numberof simple strategiessay that each attendeeleft with four pieces
for photographingour work. I came away of one integratedwholewilh whichthey were
with the conceptsof:
extremelythrilled.
.
o
o

daylight(outsidein naturallightby pref- Mary mounts her pieces on marine ply as
eren@,butnotstrongsunlight)
this is not supposedto buckle. A retiredenQ simplebackground(possiblya large gineer, Arch siles and mounts her largesheetof plainpaper)
scaleinstallations.
He hasalsomodified
imetripodstandas an essential
plementsin Mary'sworkshopto suit her

needsforfiilngtheheavierpieces.

Thisworkshopwas rcallyvaluablebecauseit
made us awareof just how complicatedour This was an excellentworkshop run by an
camerasreallyare, yet allowed us to realize extra-ordinarilypatientteacher. Should you
that with a little more planningof our shots ever be giventhe opportunity
to attend one
we couldimprovethemcpnsiderably.
run by M"ry;grabit. Unfortunately
she will

beoutof actionfora whiledueto surgery.
GetwellsoonMary,
LvndanBlackman
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THE5HADOW
SECURE
A VINTAGEPA55IONFORVALENTINE5DAY
athyAspinalwas set to stir up a pas- She has now breathednew life into her large
sionfor the past with stunningwear- collectionof imagesfrom the past, and given
able art inspiredby vintage photo- new identitiesand storiesto some of these
graphsin her 'Securethe Shadow'unknownmen,womenand children.
exhibitionat SPANGalleryin MelboumedurKathyexplainedhow she createdthe effects
ing February,2006.
in her piecesand the inspirationbehindthe
From intriguingalteredbooks containingan exhibitiontitle. "l take the fragileimagesof
rich in lost historiesand
array of treasurersto exquisite enamelledvintagephotographs,
broochesand necklaces,KathyAspinall'sex- transformthemusingenamel,copperand fine
hibitionwas inspiredby a love of vintagepho- silver and the photographicsilk screentechnique into more permanent contemporary
tographs.
wearableart. The exhibitioncombinesaltered
and booksand theirjewelleryas well as individual
Kathy,who has exhibitedboth nationally
in the USA and Japan,where piecesthat still keeptheir secrets. The name
internationally
she recentlywon an award for her jewellery,of the exhibitioncamefrom a phraseusedby
to advertisetheir
developeda fascinationfor old photographs19th centuryphotographers
throughyears of researchingher own family-craft-' securethe shadowere the substance

ARTT5TTC
sryLE
rtists frequentlyare found trying to explain itself. All great music,literatureand architecturehave
this intangibleunityof chartheirart. Moreofienthan not, theirstyletells this emotionalconsistency,
all. Popularartists like Picassoor Matisseacter. lt is the markof a maturestyle.
have a stylethat is instantlyrecognized.Do
you havea style? We knowmanyenamellists
havea STYLE cannot be taught, but develops gradually
style. Others like myself seem to be on an endless through years of slow growth and maturity. ln its
searchfor thatcertaintechnique,a signature,
a consis-broadestsense,stylerefersto the technique,the mantency.
ner and the characterof the artist. Techniquemay
analyze,mannerdescribe,but personalityis as elusive
and real. Styleis the artistshimself.
This subjecthas alwaysfrustratedme and only until I as it is significant
read an interestingportion of a book by Maitland\Mrenan artisthas succeededin expressinghis or her
Gravesdid I understandwhat this whole subjectof personalityclearlyand vividly,a genuine idiom has
style or techniquereallymeans. The book,Arf of Col- beenachieved.(endof quote)
our and Design,was publishedin 1951and the section
I foundso tellingwas on page97...quote:
For all those lost artistslookingfor that style knowthat
it will takea while,slowand overa periodof time. Enjoy the trip, enjoymakingart and someday...acertain
Unitvof Stvleor Character
Unity may be achieved in subtle, mysteriousways. style.
Thesecannotbe analyzed. lf you are like El Grecoor
Van Gogh, unity need not greatly concernyou. Your JamesMavfleld
intensepersonality,
expressedin uniquestyle,will pervade your work. lts distinctiveflavour will dominate Reprinted,with thanksfrom the newsletterof Northern
your compositions
and will imparta unity peculiarto CalifomiaEnamelGuild,January2006
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oN PRECIOUS
,tlETAL1LAY
ENAAAELLING
reciousMetalClayis a spaceagema- summerschoolwith Carolyn Delzoppo, I
terialthat was inventedin Japanby have concentratedon this medium excluthe Mitsubishi
MaterialCo.in the early slydy. I love Japanesetransparentenam1990's.In 1995it was brought
to the els,

USA and has recentlybecomeavailablein Australia. PreciousMetalClay is now availablein
two brands:PMCand ArtclaySilver.

PMC is madeup of micrcnsize particlesof fine
silver,suspendedin an organicbinder. After
drying, this non-toxicbinder is bumed away
whenthe pieceis fired in a kiln or a torch. The
metal particlesare fused togetherin this firing
with a shrinkageof 10 -12o/ooccuningin the
process.
PMCcan be shapedwhileit is wet by modeling
similarlyto workingwith normal
and impressing,
clay. The tools requiredare very simpleand theywork verywellon PMC.
easilyimprovised.Afterdryingthe piece,it can
be furthercarved,filed and sandedto achievea , , , a
In future issue of AEN I hope to put tovery fine finish,whichwill not n".O *u"n;rk
.a
gether
a more detailed article about enamafter firing at the metal stage. pMC is a litile
more porousthan cast silverand for than rea- elling on PMC, maybe in the form of a step
son needsvery good burnishingbeforeenamel-by step project. Plans are cpming together
ling. This can be done by hand with a tradi- for me to open a teaching studio in Meltionalburnisheror by tumbling.
bourne, hopefully by the middle of April. I
will also be teaching at my home studio at
RecentlyI have been invitedto do a presenta-Tamborine Mountain in SE eueensland.
tion at the bi-annualPMC Conferencein Indi- Shown are two enamels that have been
ana, usA. Thetopicof mypresentation:llP: Jon" using photopolymer plates. To see
'Fun with Solarplates' Solarplatesor Phtopoly^:-^^-^;:
go to mywebsiteat:
in

colour'
merptatesas theyareatsoknown,;;fi';ilt.lesellages
www'silverclayArt'com
senifiiveprintingprates.I worked*in tn."!
plateswhenOoindprintmaking,
as an altema-MauqieBernman

tive to the harshchemicalsused in etchingand
reliefprinting. The freedomof designthat these
platesbringto my PMCwork is liberating.Due
to the very soft nature of metal clay, it has not
beenvery suitedto anythingotherthan organic
shapes,which it does very well. To get the
cleanlines I like. it was ofreneasierto workwith
traditionalmethodsand sheet silver. Now,with
the SolarPlates,I can do a drawing,make the
plate and take an impression from it. Designsare limitedonly by the imagination!
Most of my own work is Champleve and
Cloisonn6 enamelling, either directly on
PMC, or on sheet silver, set in PMC, or traditionally set. After doing the McGregor
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ForYourInforrnotion
ack issuesof AEN are availablefor purchaseif
econd lntemational Enamel Biennale "New
Ff
you
your
have
some
missing
trom
collection.
Wave" October7-17,206.
Union'Centre
H,
for Development
and Popularization
of Modem
I
I Not all are available,but send me an email
Y
and lwilltry and help. $3 per issuepluspostGeorgianArf-Gallery Chardinwill hold this
age. To:The Editor- glengoldsmith@bigpond.com competitionin Tbilisi,Georgia. Entry is via the internet
with pictures sent in JPG format, go to
behalf
or
sale:
On
of
the
Enamellers
Associawwwosgrf.chardingallery.
Artistscan completethe entry
F
tion
Ann
Thomson
has
a
copy
of
Oppi
Unforms
in
English.
ltracht's book Enameling on Metal and KenI
I
neth Bate's Enameling Principlx and PracEWELLERYJOURNEYis an intemationalJewelfice. Bothare excellentbooks@ $tS pluspostage.
lery projectinitiatedin 2OO2.The originalproject
included seventeen participants from seven
Ann also personallyhas for sale some copper bowls
countries. Work pnrducedfor this projec{was
ranging in size ftom small coasters to large bowls exhibitedat diverselocationsworldwideincludingGerapprox.20cmwide and 5cm deepalso largefuit bowls. many,Koreaand SouthAftica.
Pricesfrom $2 - $25, pricedagainsta 1980' catalogue JewelleryJoumey'ssecondeditionfocuseson the topic
from Thomson'ssilvercraft. Ann has numerouslead of Air. Air is a mixtureof gases presentin the earth's
bearing enamels unopened 250grm packets, mostly atmosphere. lt sunoundsus. We are breathingair in
opaqueand crackle. $10 packet. Contact:Ann Thom- and out of our lungsrightnow. We can feel air touching
son (02) 2434 23423 or (02) 2434 1527
our skin.
'on ai/ again - with a brand new
email:athoms@tpg.com.au
JewelleryJourneyis
websiteand variousexhibitions,exposingthe projectto
estem AustralianLapidaryand Rock Hunt- a wide audience.Air is an elementessentialto us all.
ing Clubare holdingtheirannualexhibitionA humancan survivethree minuteswithoutair...how
at theirclubrooms
31 - 35 GladstoneRoad. longcan you survivewithoutjewellery?
Rivervale,WA over two weekends,Satur- Participationis easy. Send an introductoryemail exday and Sunday10th, 11th,and 17th, 18th. June, plaininga little bit about yourself,your work and where
you are from. Afterthis, simplystartthinkingabout'air'
2006.
Their main feature will be Enamelling. The Club's and shareyour ideas,sketchesand conceptsby sendgroupis settingup this displayand at the ing them to the email address: conenamelling
momenthas a workingtitle of 'Enamellingthe Craft of tact@ewelleryjoumey.delt will be publishedin the diLove'. The group is doing beautifulwork and are ex- ary on the website. Your are also invited to provide
pandingand progressingin theirmedium.The Club is feedbackto othersvia the sameemailaddress,
hopingthis emphasiswill give them the opportunityto The secondstageof JewelleryJoumeyis an exhibition
furthertheir Members'and the public'sinterestin their of worksplannedto be shownat everyparticipant'scity
activities.
of residence.Participantsare askedto designand proFor more informationcontact Beatie Smith (08) 387 duce a pieceof work that is inspiredand supportedby
4701 web:www.walapidaryclub.com
the exchangeof ideasin the courseof the pro:iect.
Furtherdetailsand inputto the projectthusfar are availeadline for the 19th. Intemational Cloisonn6 able now on the project website: http://
JewelleryContestand the JapaneseShippowwwjewelleryjoumey.de

juriedexhibition,
Conference
Ginza,Tokyois
fastapproaching.
Aprfl10 is the deadlinefor

ociety of North AmericanGoldsmiths(SNAG)
worksto anive for exhibitionJune 13- 18, 2006. There
annual conference 'Mind and Matter, from
was an entry form in lssue 88 of AEN. lf it has gone
thoughtto object', May 2*27, 2006 in Ghiastray,contactthe Editorand anotherwill be forwarded
cagoon the'magnificentmile".Tuelve keynote
to you immediately.
speakers,exhibitions,workshopsand specialevents'
Visit SNAG's website for full details;
ity of Hobart Art Prize 06 Jewellery/ www.snagmetalsmith.org
Printmaking. Closing date for First Round
Entries,March14,2006. lmagescan be sub.
dltors note: moet of FYI ls relerenced to emails and
mitted either by 35mm slide or jpeg. Entry
rryebslles.
lf you don't haye ,t e facitttlcs, plwe corr-.
can be by post or email with an entry fee of $30. For
&rct Gleniceat any of the numbets on lrge 2. I am ah
moreinformationemail: artprize@hobartcity.
com.au
wzys plesed fo pecs ur qll tfn.lcexciling sfrttr to do.
Jewellerycategorystates:'The applicationof the jewelle/s art to adommentsand objects,includingthe use of
jewefs,gems,preciousand non-preciousmetals. Prize
money$7,500acquisitive.
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ForYourfnformotion

N

eed a real \rizard you beauf set of
th EnamelMeetingin Morez,France. July
fun!"
shelvesfor your enamels? BemardDe'
8 - 22,2006. '15 daysof enamelling
herty,Victoriahas a friend who has just
The invitat'ronis extendedto the 10 new
madehim a set for $20. lf you are intermembersof the EuropeanCommunityand
to 20 morecountriesworldwide. Thereare a num- est, emailBemard:dllario@westnet.com.au
ber of exhibitionsincluding Celtic Enamel in
Europe,Contempomryenamelsof 30 countries,
enamelsby well-knownintemationalartistsof Switzerlandand Jura, works of differentassociations
and of industrialenamelfactories. Includedis a
specialexhibitionby QueenslandartistBeatUrfer.
Thereis a competltiveopen exhibitionto be heldat
the sametime up to three piecesmay be entered.
For moreinformationon this festivalof the enamellingarts,contact:
The Secretary,G.|.R.A.E.F.E.
BP 82 Maisonde
f'Enamel,171 rue de la Republique,Morez,
France,39400,telephone:+33 (0) 3843 30873or
the Tourismoffice,email: tourisme@haut-ju
ra.com
anted! "l am having problemswith
you
your
t
decide
to
enter
work
in
the
Morez
reds used in 18ct.Pliquea jour cells,
I
exhibition,
there
is
the
opportunity
to
have
the
not firingred or reactingwiththe gold
I
organizers
fonrard
it
onto
another
shory
after
too manyfirings. lf you want a
that
I
'stoplightred'in an 18ct.yellowgoldPliquea jour,
I followson the heelsof Morez.
The IntemationalExhibitionof Art Enamels,July whatenamelwould
youchoose?"ls you haveany
29 - August 15, 2006 Aixe sur Vienne,France. suggestions,pleasecontactBernardDohertyat:
The entryforms must be receivedby ArfAixe be- dllario@westnet.
com.au
fore May 5, 2006 with a chequeof 30 euros. For
f urtherinformation,contact:escribem@vnanadoo.f
r
lso from Bernard "Thetrick is to find galleries and/or studio jewellery shops as
ark Booksseeksimagesof contemporary,
outlets. l, like everyoneelse no doubt,
sophisticatedand well-executedchased
have had a few problemsin this respect.
and repoussejewellery,hollounrare,sculp Like work beingretumeddamagedand no offer of
ture and flatwarefor publicationin the gal- compensation. Like that company in Melbourne,
lery of a book on chasingand repousseaurthoredthat everyoneseemsto know about, that pays its
by MeganCorwin. The postmarkdeadlinefor sub- accountssi;xmonths late: What we need in the
mittingentriesis April 15, 2006. To be consideredAEN is a list of outletsthat can be recommended.
for inclusion,please submil highquality transpar- | think it wouldbe a quantumleap for someenamencies, slides or digital images wtth entry forms. ellists to share the names of their re-sellers. I
Attistswhosework is selectedfor inclusionwill re- would have no prcblem,in fact they are all on my
ceive full acknowledgementwithin the book, a website. Sendin the namesto the Editorand I will
complimentarycopy and discountson the pur- disseminate
them." (emailas above) web: hftp:/
chase of books. Artists retain copyrightof their wunr.westnet.com.au/dllario/
work. There is no entryfee. Guidelinesand entry Bernard lbhefi
formson the web:
h t t p : / / w w w . lrak b o o k sc. o m / s ub m i s s i ons /
of somethingto say, share, sell or skite
ArtistEntryForm-Chasing.asp
about? Send your info to the Editorfor
inclusionin FYI. Contact details on
page2.
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Top left: NormaAlce,"OrchidTrinketBo{' Castfroma realorchid,
to Cloisonne
work.she likesto
enameled.WhileNormais "addicted"
try otherexamplesof work and lovessomethingnew.
Top right: JimmyLim,"BlueWaves"Cloisonn6
Enamelon foil over
copper.Jimmyis a greatworkshopparticipant
and has beena keen
supporterof AEN overthe last few issues.WheneverI needa photograph,Jimmysendsthe Editora greatselection.Thankyou Jimmy,
yourhelpis greatlyvalued.
Centreleft: RowenaLai.Cloisonn6EnamelPendanton finesilver
Centremiddle: HeatherCalnan,Enamelon formedcoppermounted
paper.
on hand-made
Centreright: DoreenSinclaire,"A Flushof Red" Gloisonn6Enamel
enamelset
FineSilverBroach.Shadesof redsandgoldtransparent
in SterlingSilver.
Bottom: JohnG, Oakman,"FlowerMotif copperbowl. Johnlikesto
involvedin making
spinhisownbowlsas wellas the silversmithing
his beautiful
for thirtyyearswhen
enamels.He has beenenamelling
timepermits.
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Top left: Robin Phillips,"Heart FlowerNecklace,Cloisonn6and
Basse-Tailleon Fine Silver.Robin likesto use the richnessof colours and its abilitylo expressemotions.She lovesthat each piece
is evocativeand personal and a reflection of life at that time.
Top rigltt: Marilyn Bailey, Plique a Jour "Fish Bottrl|",Fine Silver,
2ocm x 5cm. Marilyn'sinterestin large-scaleenamellingusing
Pliguea Jour has lead her io developan elegantand minimalist
designcoupledwith her love of colourand its interplayof light onto
metal and glass surfaces.
Cen|re: SallyAplin, "Bags' Enamelon coppershim and manipulatedto createforms that are transformedby the applicationof
enamel powders and firings. Areas of mpper not covered by a
dustingof enamelare left exposedand becomeblackedby oxides
duringthe firings.
Bottom /eft' Annetle Clarke, This piece was silarteddunng a workshop with Fay Rooke experimentingwith less stnrcture. lt includes,
FineSilverCloisonn6,Foilsand Pliquea Jour.

